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(Continued from Page 1) 

Ute/rf to <eof«#, THE PRINCE 
0PPmC&"\ (Isatts9:6) 

. JKrom Bethlehenn to Calvary 
Christ*! vocation %vas to bring 

• I-.:-

.•-«,-**'•;•.• 

p^ijHfli^^ Yule 
4k »eWy wot* t» *ome*» Christinas observance 

«r* Iks *2**W»otiMirfr s*«filierd» fro™ <•'• countryside sur-
roondlnr i t o ^ w h © come In}? the city at Yuletlde. They •ktp 
k # o r W f l » y l»lfW, M*l»Sf*iy. P<«y aseless folk melodies oit 

.tjtelr-\JM^pe» tjronfhout the street*. 

Ifje U t e jfWaasesi 

<Cortttnuydfrom l * f « t ) 
•at* '.̂ MMttiv> ê esafturlM. 
^™5 . f 1 h T ? ^ * W "'"l • • ' • • I • * • ' • • • » • 

• . Attkt the midnight Mass at 
lathlthttn, tJtray and * laity 
take the path leading bad* to 
J«rvMilem.-Th«y trod tin field* 

- iwnere • long ago ''shtpherds 
v wttch*d their flocks" and in 

ttta tty^jrUri twlnklt where 
—Mti£ a^greatir stat shone its 

mtaatgt to the antgt, 
1 TKg**]fc t r t h t e e p l t t l city 

p stings we, Christians t» tha en
trance gate at juit about daVra. 

A WOOND MUM IS tHartd 
ana Its words reflect tht fields 
•nil -frmilv sentiment of pto-

. —-«. «. 

ra 

j k who h*v« h*d tlmt to m«U-
l i t i r i i r « r r h « m l l l ^ nt ^od 
wh» bootxno htifliin4 lor our 
MkM. 

Th« t*wn Mau (iti Urat 
word In Latin U "Lux-llf;ht") 
it tht itocy •£ a dlvlno Invlu-
tlan and how g n d o u i la thi 
hoirt wh» e*H» ui U b* Hli 
g\imt$. " • • *•,_-, «. * . 

Tht fotptl puti u i In con-
•any with tht thapharda tt 
h»& ^Maryand. Jottph and th« 
Iniant lylnf in tht mugtr ." 
Wh«n wt g*M at- th* httpltia 
Child, vrt aik. "Why did God 
cx«i« In thii gultt? WW not 
as a mighty ang^l or u i pow-
•rful wtrriorT" 

Aktadf tht apUtlt MIS ttu 
anawtr — it It fctoautt »f "tht 
goodntta and tdndneat of Gbd 
our Saviour." 

OPEN ANT FAGB •£ tht 
a l t of ChrUt and you slwayi 
n t t t tht loodntis, thi lovt-
ablantta af our Lord. Hteomti 
u if htlplats to halp ut who 
indttd art halplits. And Hi 
tomtl ESt tS lard It ov«r ui 
nor ttrrity ut by brut* lore*, 
but to win ui by His ptiea to » 
lift of pesct. Again mother 

. consecration bell trvd, God 
comes with pardon and peace 
to our altar and to our heirti 

to itart the Christmas morulas 
schidult. l i t would hive liia 
"mldnJ*ht" at perhaps 7 i.m. 
followed by the next Maura 
then and thert. 

What Mamt ihoold l»y |*o-
ple raaS- In their mlisali? 

If you can arrange to ajilat 
at Mass at tht exact hours mid-
rrtght-dawivmorrilnr, use tlvt 
appropriate text for that houx-. 
You do not have to follow tint 
precis* Mass ttxt tht priest ia 
using at that time. 

- -If you tan Ihid-tniBr-for-oilt 
t n i Mass, you art advised t * 
read the "midnight" Elista 
wMMi hti th» moat corrapltta 

"trite pence tb meiu tus mission 
w»a to preach ttae gospel of 
piace, i s He did In His Ser
mon on the Mount: " " 

Blessed are the peacemakers, 
for they shall be called the 
children o f Go8.** (.Matthew 

tm - -
t h e ilniuHvomaui who weeps 

it His feet and «he poor wo-
raasi who dares auily to touch 
the hem af His garment f9und, 
In turn, pardon and health. 
Both heard Christ's consoling 
woards: "Go-in peace!" (Luke 
7:5©; 8;4S» 

Before sending His apostles 
»uti disciples out to preach In 
libs name. He Instructed them' 
hoiv to se t «s His envoys: 

"Wbtttrer bout* you titter, 
\ix-it u\, 'Pt*ettotbii boust" 
AMA if s ton 4>f peace be 
ibtre, your featc uUI rest 
upon hint, but if not, it nil I 
return lo juti." (Luke 10: 5-6; 

Matthew 10:12-13) 

Of course. He continually 
»n3olned His . followers to li\ e 
In charity which Is the fruit 
of peace. "Be at p»cace with on« 
irtother,"" He told them. (Mark 
9:49> 

* * * 

THB PEACE OF ClirlsrVas 
. not a cheap peace or a peaca 
it any price. It costs something 
to possess the peace of Christ. 

.Almost In tht tame breath 

that He promised His follow
ers peace, lie also warned them 
that they must face tip to 
trouble, the hatred of the world, 
"if the world hates you, know 
that it has hated me before-
you." (John 15TI8T 

In t\he same hour that Ht 
promised His disciples Joy, Ht 
warned them that they would' 
"weep antTTarnent but the world 
will rejoice." (John 16:20) 

The Prince of Peace who 
came to give men life, told 
that He would die on a cross 
and 'insisted that all help Him 
carry the cross. "He who does 
not take up his cross and fol
low me, is not worthy of me." 
(Matthew 10:38) 

WHEN* HIS OWN nation 
rejected Him, Christ wai sor
rowful because in rejecting 
Him the Jews also rejected 
their chance for peace, Godt 
peace. Therefore, on entering 
Jerusalem for the last time, 
UP wept and said to the Holy 
City: 

'7/ tboti bad it knouii, in this 
thy day. eien tbou, the tbitigi 
that are for tb) peace! But 
tunc the) are bidden from 
lb) o « . " (Luke 19:42) 

h'mallv on the last night of 
His earthl\ life. Christ gave 
His apostles a promise of last 
Ing Joy and true peace . . . 

"Peace I leave you. my peace 
I gite to )OM; not ms the ttorld 
git es to you do I gite to you. 
Do not let your hearts be 

troubled or be etftaid^ 

(John 14:27) 

And His apostles and follow-
era, Christ explained, would 
find true peace and joy 

-^trough—ebedience—to—&od=s-
will. 

"'if you keep my command
ments you^iidU abide in my 
lovt, as I also, bate kept my 
Father'l commandments, and 
abide (V his lovt. 

"Tbtst things I hate spoken 
to you that my joy may be in 
you, and that your joy may 
be made full." 

(John 15:10-11) 

•WEPT OH t i u . CR0H8. 
Qirlit preached the gospel of 
peace, the peace which the'an
gels proclaimed at Bethlehem. 
Prom the cross the Prince of 
Peace offered peace to His 
enemies, His friends, the world, 
and to all of us. 

He offered peace to His ene-
mies.; "Father, forgive them. 
l or they do not ifnow wlratr 
they are doing.". (-Luke*23:34t 

He offered peace to the good 
thief: "This day thou shalt be 
with m,£, in •• paradise." CLuke 
23:43) 

-From the cross Christ gave 
gifts of peace to His Mother 
and His (beloved apostle John. 
""Woman-, behold thy son." 
These words bestowed a new 
dignity upon Mary, making 
he_r the Mother of Peace, the 
Mother of al l men represented 

in John. And wh*n Christ tald 
to His apostle, "Behold thy 
Mother," John and all men of 
good will with him found a 
new spiritual Ivdother. (John 
19:26-27) 

Christ's final words from the 
cross—were: *It-- is finished!". 
(John 19:30) . . .'.'Father, in
to thy hands I commend my 

iiit^-OLuke-^aajMl. These -;S^ii-M « « . . . ^ _ _ ^ - ^ _ ^ 

final prayers of the dying High 
Priest proclaimed final victory , 
over sin and the? return of pi-
vine Love to the world. Christ 
fiad finished His work of bring
ing peace back to the-hearts 
of men. v 

Three1' days aJtrter His death, 
the Prince of ^«ace arose vic
toriously from the tomb. His 
first appears nee- to His apostles 
was like the dawn of a new 
Bethlehem. In etceents similiar 
to those in wraich the angel 

g COUKWtVJOCnKKJkMt 
* Friday, December 30,1WT 

heralded His birth, the riten 
Christ revealed His resur
rection : 

"Peace t»_ybu!~4t is I, do not 
btafrMll" (Luke 24:36) 

The story of the Prince of 
P e a c e begins and ends 
the same way, with a trlum 

world, for men who do God's 
will; 

'Glory to God in the highest, 
and PUCE ON EARTH 
atnong meti of good will." > f̂ 

- Marjnvpunt Scholarship 
Tarrytown. N.Y.—(NO-Mary-

mount College here is offering 
four-year tuition scholarships. 
Applications must( be filed by 

.January .15. 
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ttory for your Chriatmai :mecii-
doni. You might later prfvitv-
ly read tht other two WISM 
texti. 

lu t no matter what tha> HRM 
af lay, you can ba tar* mha» 
you aat your pritat at titi avl 
tar that ht tachidas yat Xa ttu 
•most hi* Hirtt MastM iristf 
aa * a r U r ~ A t aam« ajrriasM 
flrit brought from fiearen aw 
Out sOtiit, holy alftt *hasi 
<Jttut was bora far «M i s 
Bethlthttn. 

<aFfs^K¥Hsr»»rtdtrrsmwfi«» 
nn« FR1X eheci for e«ch $20 oter i HOC b»line» 
in jour- iceount. 
K̂ eli Month wg mill you « vfoldUd lUleiuam llmwin; til-
tl«p«lit» made and chiclii ptid, with jour ecncclled ehrcki 
Yn« naiT on tat bink ti a reference whtm 
MUbltshini credit mrwher*. 
Th«l«ak will e«rtify your «*h*cki; that It, gun'intm 
it »il) -pi' the chaeli. 

op«ir>your a c c o u n t NOVA/I 

IINOSENI ROCHESITER 
TRUS,T COMPANY 
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3SEN TlT«»LtJirr'tht lati 
morning solemn Mats fcri~th% 
cafliedrai of Jerusalem. As If 
in some medieval castle, the 
pomp and panoply of kingt Is 
unfurled, trumpets and choln 
acclaim th« Saviour as the 
Christiana' King, - tht great 
High Priest whose blood Is to 
bt tiit price of our citizenship 
in htaven. 

T t climax tht salute to 
Christ our King, tht morning. 
Mass has a special last gospel 
— the wise men, kings from 
the east, they "come with their 
gifts to bow before tht Lord. 

THSSK HOLY LAND cut 
toms have been imitated In 
$6m» for centuries. 

A midnight Mass it offered 
a ^ l h t great church of our 
Lady, S% Mary Major, Rome's 
Bethlehem because a relic , of 
o w Lord'*-crib i t kept tht're. 

_*i0he daw?ft.Mass-is celebrated at 
tjsecfjt^fi of St. Anastasla, a 
KSsgek ' hiariyr /whose name 
Mesas **dawii." teen the moni* 

. tef M W b r l n g i Rome's 
ihioftga lack to -our Lady's 
church, "•• 

Many missals Indicate this 
- Jtomart custom by printing at 
. the start • of „«ch. Mausj-the 

words-— SiatJon at St, diary's, 
oi* S t Auastasia's. v — 

Siom Hom?e the triple Mass 
•e^i0J#*stf!6«n© olhei? cities 
a^d firjauy rbecame the ^special 
JKMISJK jt eve,ry -pf l«st . • 
1 J l ^ ^ tte original iradnlght-
oittwi'jperningr «ched«l*r"*annot-
abway* &t observed. 

jBomt priest* must wait tin-
til 11 M4ti. t o say ftefcr. fust 

.| |^tA<i&Kjr '^nldnight^ Mas* 
"L ^ i t imm.edfat0ry with 

t/ana idoaurqr^fasses. 
i a priest Is assigned 

How to Judge m Nursing Home 

T, How dow thi nelgrhborhood look? Is thera a placa 
to sit outdoori ? 

2 . Ii "tha horn* cottrid by. Hospital Trained Staff 
arovund tha clock! 

3 . . Ho-sf BIIRJ mm and women ara on tha ataif ? What 
feaiaiaf fea»* tht* haelT Is thsra ona tmployat for 
ircry flra patients? 

4 . Docs tadi bedroom contain a bedsldt table, lamp, 
e»By chair, drawer ip»ca, eloset, buzzer besidt the 
bid? Are residents permitted personal possessions? 

J7 Arts thi bath~~fl^tiewnBi«^ust*? Ara there mm-
ilip mtteriali en bitbroom floors and stairways, 
handrails beside tubi and showers? 

6 . 1« then an sutomatlc fire alarm, extinguishers? ' 

7 . Ara patleints, ueatly drssifd? What kind of exprts-
il6vn do you na on their faces? Do they partioepat* 
In any activities ?' Ho-w do they spend an average 
day? Am the ambulatory patients separated from 
th«a bed-riddtjt T 

J#. Hcrw d5 the rnenui; compare with_ what your patent 
haa beer* eating? What's tlie kitchen like?' Is tray 
lerrici available for bed patients? 

9 . Cajri patienti havs personal phyaiciaxis? 
10u ' Wlut are tht rules of admission, risitinc, delivery 

arwi diipatch of mail? What is the basic cost? 

To obtain tha answers to these questions, call or visit 

May all your Chrislmases be 

Q/jrai/i -"'Ti cre& 
NORTH MAIM STREET 

EU(slA DUTTON, P.N. SU'v 

ALBION HYV 1353 

Oai Mi m anor 
(02 rHJDSON STREET 

ARLENE EAKO, R.H. iUPV 

ITHACA, N. Y. 40-678 

f-^ute Cjttjf wrlanor 
MARG>PET SHEEOV.RJM SUPV.-

CORHING- » . r 69244 

*jroote t larding ^J4omt 
Cl GREENWOOD STREET 

!' rxjfe s CRA. V ^*L ; *..ii SJW 

CAHISTE0, N. Y. 4724 

t\iu0r Uifw / w / j4on\9 
"" isi FIONT sTitrrr 

MADELINE SPARKS, R.N SUPS' 

0WEG0, H. Y. H96-J 

eJLah$ nlanor 
235 LAKE AVINUI ", 

HILDA HARDY, P N SUPV 

ROCHESTER GL 3-355! 

Jenny's got i t . . . the bright taste in beer! 

And now that the brightest season of the year is here".. . it's the 

perfect time to serve Genesee. Jenny's bright taste- i ts light, lively 

flavor—adds the perfect touch to those holiday get-togethers. 

And incidental ly . . . a case or six-pack of Genesee is a wonderful 

way to remember the folks who serve you—at business or at home. 

Wish them well with Jenny—the bright taste~trrbeer! 

DIRECrOlt — GORDEN C. BiUERLEIN — HAmilton 6-4331 
Rochastir* Ntw York 

a, ' 1 -

• THI O W I S K iKWINCl CO., INC, 
•taMtete*, N. V. 
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